
D ea r Friends,

I recently flew on Southwest A irlines and while in flight pick ed up what they call The
Magazine. Init was a greeting by G ary Kelly,Chairm an,President and CEO ofthe airline

where he clearly articulated the tw o prim ary values of the com pany: H ospitality and
R eliability. Thisis how they carry outtheirbusiness. T hisis how “they dothings.”

A bit further inThe Magazine there w ere a few ofthe thousands ofstories from custom ers of

“over-the-top” acts ofem ployee k indness. The airline lives outtheir values ina way inw hich
itisregularly experienced by custom ers. I experienced theirvalues.

W hat I read and experienced caused m e toponder about churches and whether the D N A ,the
values,are as evident. I wondered how m any stories neighbors,visitors,or evenm em bers tell
thatexem plify thevalues ofa church?

B rianZ ehr,a leadership and culture consultant,teaches that values,narrative and behaviors
all m ust alignifa church is toflourish. H e says that values canbe determ ined by ask ing the
question:W hat is the m ost im portant thing we need tobe doing or that we are about right
now ? W hat is im portant enough tous that it transcends all w e doand shapes how we do
whatw edo?

Stop and think for a m om ent. W hat core values are bleeding through to the language,
practices and behaviors that people see,feel and hear? W hat are the stories told about what
m atters m osttothem em bers ofthechurch?

Z ehr tells how one church he visited indicated that their k ey value was life-changing
relationships with G od but whenask ed for a recent story about som eone whose life was
changed nostory cam e tom ind. Core values are those which are lived out. R em em ber how
Southw est’s custom ers told thousands ofstories about the hospitality ofthe em ployees? The

church’svalues should beaccom panied withm any stories as well.

Finally,are the behaviors ofthe church consistent with the values and stories told? Ifactions
tell a different story thanthe statem ents m ade from the pulpit or writteninthe m ission

statem ent integrity is lack ing. A nd without integrity there is not trust and ifthere is not trust
thereisnofoundationforauthentic Christiancom m unity.

Sim ply put:W hat are your church’s values? A re stories told which give evidence ofthese

values? D otheactions ofthem em bers ofthechurchsquarewiththevaluesand thestories?


